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Salaries of Outside Inland Revenue.

The average increase in the cost in several instances,>as will be ob-
of living in any given period has a served, is more than 100 per cent.
very. intimate relationship to the The following table shows the per-
schedules of 'Salaries ruling during centage of increase, and will, no
the same period. In a recent num- doubt, bc read with very much in-
her of Thé'Cim'*Iian, in diseussing this terest:
feature, it was pointed. out that the April,
Labour Depariment had givéh out Articles. 1890. 1913.
the statement that the fi-ving, Sirloin steak .. ... .. 99.9 172.7
as regards the actual necessities of Round steak 97.6 199.1

had iliereased in Canada, 60% Rib roast 98.7 173.4
since 1900, a périod of 13 years. It Pork chops .96.5 218.0
must be borne in mind, in trying'to Bacon smoked 96.5 222.9
learn why the shoe pinches, that the Ham, smoked .. .. ... 98.3 178.1
Lkbour ý Departinent of Canada did Lard, pure 98.5 166.8
not have a strict reeôrd year'by year', Hens .. .. .. 102.8 179.7
prior to 1900, such as it nýow keeps, Pour, wheat 110.2 127.2
-Therefore in order to get a broad Cornmeal 101.3 155.1
basis on: which to, record the fluctua Eggs, strictly fresh 100.3 126.4
#ons. in prices, the departinent Butter, creamery 99.2 161.3
ý,g#uck an averaige of the ten yea'rs, Potatoes, Irish 109.0 119.2
trom 1890 to 1900. This average 1,308.2 M99.9
goine the -basis of the index nuinber. :Average- 1'00.6ý 169.2
-In the United States the Bu Ïeap of Average, increase in 23 yean 690,,

Labour. ijý able to, give ftom its. re- In so far as the above items axeeords, the exact prices since 1890
.7 the increases for the last 23 eonsidered, the cost of keepîng alive

stitelulent from the Bureau has increased 69c/c in the United
ýrcàA0_ar " Washington is offe-red States in 23 years. It has been ad'
in evide-Ree'. mitted by 'the Canadian Labour De-

partment thàt the cost ofý living in
Row Living luçre"od. Canada has increased at a greater

Wâghington, Sept M-The Bur- rate than that of any ether country
eau of Labour bas just i0sued ;qý. re-, in the world which keeps A record.
port illnstrating in a atriking and If this is so the inèrease is waxing
forcible inanner ý the extraordinary weil UP to',the 1OWe inereme, bc-
Mereme in living, expSses for the cause of one other very tmportant
period, of twenty-ihrée'yeare, 1990 to consideration.
1913. ý It. e0vers fifteen:ûltioles fkat This consideration is the very im-
repregent apprùximately, two-thirds, portant one that the standard of liv-
of the'expenditure for food by the ing bas greatly risen in the lut 20
average workingman'a fAmily and Tears. A Standard of extravaganee
reports 01 retail r""'5 are inânded 2t may be, but who-jean gOt awayindu8trial eitie% in from it 1 Before time a manfrom thïrty-nine P could

*hich live one-fdth oi the population live in a more or leu undesirable
zîf:ýthe linitéà StatW The inereààé locality, under conditions that to-day


